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t.

Ouestions

(a)

Starred Questions;

I'otal no. ot' questions

I
I

ol

Answered

ojT:

the ordcr
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No.

Not put I Postponed

o

Supplementaries
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20
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a,)

[ ]rrstarrcci Questiorrs: 20

Wplcorlre Announcement

b.v-

Hon'ble Sneaker

'l'he l-lon'blc Speaker infirrnied the
House regarding the presence of Sardar Jasbir
Singh

Gill Dinrpa"

bchat I' o1'
a

ryil}
1.

Membrer

of Parliament. Lok Sabha in the House and wi:lcomed him on

tlie entirc l{ouse.

()t$.

All

N4cmhcrs o1' Slrirornani

Akali Dal and Bhartiya Janta Party present in the House

stagcd a vralk otlt li'onr the l'{ouse while raising slogans in protest against not accepring
tlter ,.lcntancl

2.
4,

N4ernbers

lirr action against the iJealth and Family Welf.are Minister.

of Aanr Aacimi Party present in the House staged a walk out from the House

CaUing Atfention Nptiqe

L

sardar Flarinderpal Singh Chandumajra, M.L.A drew the attention
Governtrent torvards darnage caused to tomato crop

in villages

of

the

Asarpur,

.logipur, Kariarpur etc. of Block Sanaur, District Patiala.

(No.33)
'['hc I'lcalth
and l]arnily Wclfarc Minister gave a reply.

[]resentation of Renorts

l,

'l-he lMember

prcsentcd

ii.

tlic lbllowirru

of Committee on Public Accounts (Sardar Fatehjung Singh Ba.iwa)
lte ports:

r','tlt rr
?0(r"'ltcport
oi'the (lomrriiltee on Public Accounts on the Appropriation Accounts of
thc (iovr:rnnrent o1'Puniab fbr the years 2012-13,2}i.i,44,2Ai/,-15, 20.15-16 and

)'ears ?Al2-13. 2013.14.2014-15. 2015:16 and 2ArcJ7 (Civil) relating ro rhe
[),,rr:rr.rrrr,,rrt trl'\l,Aicf ltCsoftt.cCs:
,/rr/!{,,,r,\,,
.r.

fizn
,rI
gblwn
qra4.
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ii)

207"' Iteport ol'tire committee on Public Accounts
on the Appropriation Accounts
of'the {iovernmcrrt of Puniah for ihe years 2013-14,
2av-15,2015-16 and 2016-17
and the }leport of'the comptroller and Auditor
General of India fbr the years 2013I'i' l0l1-i5" l{ii5-16 and 2016-17 (Civii) relating to rhe Deparrment
of'Health.and
|'anriir, Wcilhr.c: ancl

iiii :t)8rl' Ilcllor'1 .i'titc ('ontnrittcc on lluhrlic Accounts on theAppropriation

Accounts of
thc (jorc|llrllclll ttl-l)urr.iab tor the years 20i2-13
and 2013-14 and the Report of the
and Auditor (ienerai of lnrJia fbr the years 2012-13
,L.ol1Ptrcllcr
and 2an-14(civil)
rclating to thc Dcpartment o{'Public Works (Builciing
and Roads).

'l'he ('hairrnan
ol'(lonrmitrce on covernment Assurances (sardar parminder
singh
i)rnki) prcsented thc 49rr' I{cport o1'the Committee on (iovernmgnt
Assurances fbr the vear
20lr-10.

2'

6.

Vote on Mr:'tion of 'fhanke

iire lbJltltring tlltttiott ott (iovcrnor's
IJarminclcr Singh

(iill.

AdcJrcss moved

by Hon,ble Member

Inclian National Congress and seconded

by Doctor Ra;

Sardar

Kumar

{'lrirLrt-rclrai. M'1..A- irtcliarl National ('ongress was rcsllmed
for discussion and the motion was

put to thc r,otc oi'thc i"klusc and carried:_
:

"'l'hat ati adclrcss bc prcscnted to the (iovcrnor in the fbllowing
.e
terms;'l'irat
thc Memh,ers of tliis l{ouse assenibled in this session are deeply grateful
to the
(i<lvernor fbr" the Address which he has been pleased
to deliver to the House on the
i 6'i'

.lantrarl. 2010."

'l'ircrealicr- thc tollowing
Memhers took part in the discussion and spoke for the time
as rr-rsr-rlioned against tl.lcil. nalrcs;_

l.

Sarulur'\lanplect Sitrgh A1ali. Slriromani Akali [)al

07 minutes

2.. Snrl. Itupirrcicr Kaur tlub.r-. Aam Aaclmi party
i. Sardar llaldcl. Singh Kalyan, Aam Aadnri party

09 minutes

4.

17 minutes

Sardar'(iurpartap Singh Wadaia. Shiromani Akali Dal

06 minutes

-i" Sardal Maniir Singh llilaspirr. Aanr AatJnri parry
(r, I)r" Sukhr.'rinclr..r Kunrar. Shiromani Akali Dal

09 minutes

7,

Sardar Kulwant Singh Pandori, Aam Aadmi party

06 minutes

L

Sarciar I'lare1;,ai Singh Kambo.i. Indian National Congress

23 minutes

9"

Sarc{a'

i0.

Sarciar' .lai Krrshan Singh"

I)a'incJe'singh chubaya. Indian National congress
Aant Aacjrni l)arty

il. Sardar Sirlarjit Singli Bains. I.ok Insaaf party

08 minutes

09 minutes
09 minutes

l

l3 minutes

12.

sardiir il.r'partap singh A.jnala. Inclian National congress

09 minutes

ij.

sru'cial l.akirlrir singh I-odhinangal. Shinrmani

05 minutes

14. Sartjar

Akali Dal

Ilnrpal Singh (-'hcenra. I-eader of'Opposition

fhe i-lon'blc ('hicl'Minister

bry

l5 minutes

way of'reply to the discussion spoke fbr 57 minutes.g
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'l'he

lJon'ble Spcaker inlbrmed the House regarding the presence
of Shri Mohammad

Sadique. Mentbcr oi'llarliament" l.ok Sabha in the House and welcomed
him on behalf of the
entire Flouse.

8.

Fxtpnsion

o-f

ti![e of Hou$e

\trith the consent of the House, the Hon'ble Speaker extended time of today's sitting

till thc completiorr of today's

9.

business,

AmendJncnt an Motion of Th4nks
'l'lie fclllorving ntotion on
Gclvernor's Address two amendment notices by Shri N.K.
Shitrnra' M.l .A atrd one bv Sardar Ilikram Singh Ma.iithia, M.L,A respectively were moved in
the l-loLrse collectivclv arrd pr"rt to the vote of the House which were disallowed:-

"llolvever

it is rcgrettable

that there is no meniion of payment of D.A.
instalnrents ol' the (lovernment employees and already pending D.A.
arr!'ars therein."
"l-lowevet'. it is regrettable that there is no mention of submission of report

Sixth

b1'

Pa,'"

(lomrnission constituted to enhance the pay scales and other

perks of'lhe Government employees therein."

"[{owot'er. it is rcgrcttable that there is no mention of non-fulfilling oitall
protriscs matde h1, thc Congress party with the general pubiic during the
clcctions ot'10I7 tlrcrcin so fbr."

10.

Walk Out
All ths nrqmbcrs of Shiromani Akali Dal. Bhartiya

Janta Party and Aam Aadmi

I)arl1' preseni in the llouse staged a walk out t'rom the House while raising slogans

in protest

against not being allou,ed time to speak.

Sardar l{arpartap Singh A.inala. Member. Panel of Chairmen occupied the
Chair ol'the ljouse l'ronr 12,i{l t),M to I .28 P.M.

'l'hc

I-loLrsc rhen aci.ioirmed
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